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VODR VIRTBR OV8RCOAT
THE SUN iHP?• %

Executors’ Sale of

REAL ESTATE

| pected to be very interesting, and au- A Nice Loo* Trip.

! ihoritie* will be cited and legal points I j. Franklin Crew, a flaemnu on P., W. 
brought out in abundance on both aidee.1 * q. shifter No. 2, and a popular ent- 
—Morning Neu't. * 1 ploye will leave on an extended trip at

exactly 8 o’clock this morning. He will 
| That the recent election in Delaware ! first go direct hj Atlanta, Ga., wlj^e he 

was exceptionally close is everywhere ( a'^un t0 Jacksonville, Fla. He will 
commented upon, but value of one J* tnuc|, at other points along the 
vote was never so fully denu nstrated as eastern coast. He will be gone
by the report of a pronnnent Democrat | euftera cow
,.f Dover, who shows that thirty-one about two weeas. 
votes would have changed the whole 
complexion of Delaware’s legislature
and assured Senator Gray’s return. A _ .

change of three votes in the Eighth dts- Violinist and Teacher, ;
trict would have elected htllen, Dem.,. t
instead of Hering, Itep.; thirteen in the studio, 70a West Filth Street, 1 
Fifth—Fulton, Dem., instead of Satter
field, Itep.; one in the Fourth of Sussex 
county-YVest, Dem., in place of Cona
way, Rep.; three in the Tenth—Warren, j
Dem., over Hazzard, Rep.; ten in the ________________________ ________
Sixth of New Castle county—Bird,Dem., _ w WONDFlm,ANl) THEATRE,
over Ewing, Rep.; thirteen in the Ninth : ^ j, Oockstador, Manager.
—Motherall, Dem., over Pilling, Rep.; performances daily, afternoon 2 
four in the Tenth—Eliason, Dem., over , Iock evening H o’clock. Admls- 
Hushebeck, Rep.; ten in the Fourteenth 8lo|| 10( 20, .SO cents. Devoted to 

I—Wiggins, Dem, over Lattomus, Rep. ominaand Vaudeville.
I (Jut of 40,000 voters at the polls in this 
Slate, had thirty-one changed their 
minds for purposes of a personal nature, 
the whole result would have been swung 

have dark skins. There are others.— around.—Dmocratic Glasses, Sunday -Star.1 

Morning News.

~

of James L. Carpenter, DeceasedI

■ Or THURSDAY, DECEMBER ISt, 1898
At i o’clock, p. m.

At his late residence, Kennett Pike near 
Gcntreville, Del.

Four Valuable Farms and Country 
Residences.

1'-.'
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PRACTICAL POLITICS. 1
pic.

&
mi

J. L. DASH I ELL,
i No. 1—The Home Farm, Contaimdg 

94 acres, large stone mansion and othsg 
buildings. Large lawn of full growth 
ornamental trees. The highest and moA 
commanding residence site in Delawure.

No. 2—Farm containing 60 acres, S 
roods and 14 perches, opposite No. 1, 
now occupied t>y Harry F. Carpenter. 

The improvements consist of a two-story 
and mansa'd roof, double irame man
sion and other farm buildings in good 
condition.

No. 3—The Malt House Farm at the 
7th mile stoncon Kennett turnpike, con
taining 81 acres, 1 rood and 22 perches 
now occupied by William Carpentes. 
The improvements consist of a double 
stone mansion and all other necessary 
farm buildings, in good condition.

No.4—The Bush Farm, containing 
180 acres, adjoning No. 3 on the norti^ 
and is reached by lane leading from 
Kennett turnpike near the 7th mi* 
stone. Good farm buildings and a quaa- 
tity of heavy timber.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
At the same time and place will be 

sold a quantity of personal property, 
consisting of houshold and kitchen fur
niture.
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statecraft is 
NO LONGER look 
ED UPON AS A
mystert but 
as a business.

LOWELL.

t
\r u

i WILMINGTON. DLL.

Music Furnished for Ball*, Beoepboav. eve.

Pupil of E. A. BRILL.

Should be made litre.

It will fit you. It will look well. It 

will last you twice ns long as the ready 

made coat that costs almost as much.

For Example We Make You
an elegant satin lined overcoat at $ 18.00 

$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 up to $75,00 for the 

finest money can buy.

H
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SILENCE |!1-iraLiEiiaIts THIS WEEK ....
EDNA BASSETT MARSHALL, 

DEAN AND JOSE,
The Three Troubadours.

ADDITION
•*«» W. H. Lockyer,§

w.
Outside of the United Stares Senatorial 

problem the attention of the politicly is 
at this time is confined to the reorganiza
tion of the Senate and House and the 
gentlemen who will fill the respective of-

, . „ , , ,, : PRICES, 10,20, and 80 Cents.
There is no use of the Kent and Sussex _____

delegation in the Legislature to think 
they are going to have everything their ; 
wav for ihev are not. The men who will 
sit "in that bodv from New Castle county, 
will not tamelv sit down and be ignored.
One hundred" thousand people don’t 
want to be ruled by thirty thousand 
without having a voice in the matter.
The policy of capturing everything in 
sight and cruelly ignoring the New
castle county members will not be grace
fully submitted to by them. The two
lower .counties do not constitute the j _------------- --------- ---

this county and tire large per centage of i wanted—Experienced boy preferred for bar- 
voters they represent think they should j beriug. Apply 102 West Seventh street.
not Pe ignored in organizing the House.— ; -- 1 - ■•” ---------

Dai hi Republican. • •

Fine Custom Tailoring,

808 MARKET ST
It is stated that the Republicans in 

the next. General Assembly will stand 
sixteen for Addicks and fifteen again I 

This majority of one would be 
the caucus nomtna-

Situations or help ad
vertisements in THE 
SON uuill be ran or 25 
cents until either have 
been seeured and order
ed out.

Kg®

Fir the last time the State Senate will him. 
have the privilege of voting for and elect- sufficient to secure 
ing a speaker of that body for the reason tion o! the Gas man, provided Ins Ke 
that under the new constitution a lien- publican opponents are caught m call- 
tenant governor will be elected in WOO cue. As a matter of fact, however, those 
and im him will fall the mantle of the fifieen against will be found to grow 
or silling officer of that body. sadly fewer and fewer as the session time

There are only two persons named for approaches.—Dover Index. 
this office at the present time and they j
are Senator John Pyle, of the Second m.BlliarRepublicanandUnionRepub- 
Semitorial district of New Castle county, |jcan^members-eleet of the Genera! Ah- 
and Senator Stephen D. Slaughter, ot the eetnt)|v continue to dodge the question 
First Senatorial district of Kent county. o[ ^ jr jn the matter of voting

The indications are that Mr. Slaughter ^ xinitecf States Senator to succeed 
will secure the speakership. ,, George Gray. Thus fa - John

For clerk of the Senate the only name ()f Newark, is the only Regular
so far mentioned is that of ''.Lindsay [{epublicau who has liad tiie nianlin .rl 
McFarland, of Smyrna. to come out and frankly announce his

Two years ago Mr. McFarland was a rposes. He declares that, In- will 
candidate for cleik of the House but was |,ev[,r V()(e for J. Edward Addicks for 
defeated by George W. Spicer ot New United States Senator. His action is in 
Castle c iunty. At that time, it is stated, gtr e c,,ntraat witfi that of Represenla 
trickery was resorted to, but now toe tives.e|ect Burns and Robertson, of this 
probabilities are that Mr. McFarland c- w|10 evade all questions with 
will have a clear field. c umsv grace and say that they “will do

There are a numbet of candidates tor • Vnting at Dover next January.”— 
speaker of the .House,amongst the promt- £ j*irml
lient ones mentioned being William 
Tharp of the Ninth Representative dis
trict, Kent countv; John Pilling of the 
Ninth Representative district, and James 
D. H lichen of the First Representative 
district of New Castle countv. .

Mr. Tharp appears to have the inside 
track at the present time and will no 
doubt be elected.

For elerk of the House there are \\ il- 
liam T. Smithers and A. A. Watson of 
Dover and 'V. Scott Vernon of Wil

mington.
Mr. Watson, however, will only be a 

candidate in ease the speakership of the 
House goes to Sussex county, and the 
fight practicaliy lies between Mr.
Smithers and Mr. Vernon.

Walter H. Hayes and Frank Davis are 
mentioned for counsel and the indica-1 for ballot reform.
tions point to Mr. Haves for the posi- of registration and roping off the voting 
tion. " places, has the endorsement at least of

, the honest voter, hut they want a pencil 
...... • r- t | to mark the ballots, as is the ease in sev-

“What, is fair for the goose is fair toi (,m| ()f thu advanced States, instead of 
the gander,” is an old saving, that may bej gtatntH)d wit,h ink, as was the ease 
be entirely adapted to ti.e political situa- hm,6 nit.1 blanket ballot and stamp 
tion in Delaware; the Democrats nave tjie possibilities of wrong stamping, 
the Senate, the Republicans the House. |he vf„er ,argt.|v at t|le merev of the 
Neither body can do any party legisla- illBpi,ct(,r or election hoard. It is stated
tion, the Governor is not likely touse his ,r 0f West Dover hundred ! The Great-I. Am, Lord John Biggs lias
power of veto, and what bills that may J)a(ja ()I- colored matter around his j grown considerably smaller in the <‘sti- 
be enacted are likely to be for the public | wrigta ilisl vvhic|l ticket,s cf the oppo- (nation of his Democratic constituents
benefit. There will at least be no divorce , . ? k0Ill| v uressed in the act Gnee that Waterloo of November 8. WANTED—At oik;; . an experienced prefer by I
cases, the new constitution having re- “(‘ep^« {b\& ballot box, and j yolne citizens of Sussex county claim ! ’■H“U"5r a"d '

moved them forevei, prnhablj. liom i forty 0j 11,ese tickets were thrown out in t]mt the Democratic rooster, while in the ; - 
the liallso! legislation.—Smyrna lunn. | canvassing the vote, as marked or do-! p„Kgcgsion of Hon. It 0. White, was lost

--------- faced. 1 recent I v in the vicinity of Magnolia.
, , . , . ,. ' Thomas 15. Course)’, who lias been a r ' |

Much has been said of a Deninciatu. j voter ((jr sc.vuilty years, voting for every ir , l t ia 
slump in this countv two weeks ago, the . pre8jdent fr,(lll Andrew Jackson to Me-! ,°k“ „mra. wilh hil 
cause and the remedy. There. Kmlev—lourtecn out of the seventeen j if; . ■ j ( receives the tnrn-
any serious disaffection as the (adl 'ie.ws successful candidates—savs at his place ' P

A difference between tlie two parties j , ti l f i.ro,erv i, ., b(!- Ulown. WANTED—EucnrctU-agents,either<ex. Ch*t-1 :
J two hundred votes in 1890 rose to j the'ought to’he fully The Republican party is considering j must bear .trictct Investigation. Addre®

about 300 in 1898. This loss is probably | proleuted and i9 against the ink stamp. , the advisability of slamping out the [ _uwora
fullV accounted fo- in two or tnrpp^nnu- j |je t>t*|icvcs the change of cunvashing 4‘Democratic Convenient Laws, and in ;
dreds were quarrel? over local canctidPtes |)0ard l(J tjlfc judges of the Superior Kerting proper legislative rules in their , fe 

refe carried to the polls or rather away | ^'ourt an excellent provision, but tfiiinks | stead,
from the polls. The picture c*f the , a flirtjier benefit would be in having! ‘They have

d the bank matter mis been HOpar.lte ballots, printed on paper of dif-1 sweet Marie, for Citizen Willie is tired 
YVerdrawn.— Smjrm Colt. fereiit colors, su the voter,.however ig-1 waiting for thee,” is said to be the title

norant of the devices at their head, could | of a new song about to be composed for 
. . j not mistake them, each to be placed in a I the First Citizen.

l»y the cumbersome election laws, the , unjf,,rm Biivciope on being deposited in 
expense for holding the -lections is three ^|J(J |J()X—Smyrnu Tones.
times what it formerly was and not one _____
whit more honestly conducted or free .
'from fraud. The printing of the ballot, i Considerable interest h 
which was formerly borne by the differ- j in the action brought in the
,-nt parties is now paid for by tin; county, j Charles G l-isher, culurcd, convicted of I TI . .
’t takes over $15 001) to pay the electiun 1 paving a man’s registration fee, to de- finder of one lost "boomlet” for United 
exwnwi in this county alone. Jt is time \ cide tliu constitutionality of that pro-i States Senator which is the property of 
that somethin''was done and we hope to vision of the constitution of this State, | ono Citizen Willie. Finder will please 
see the ballot law simplified at the next which provides that certain offenses are j send the same prepaid to Bear Station, 
session of the Legislature, and each party ! to be tried bv the conns instead of by a | xi,j8 is a year of evacuation. The 
made to print and pay for its own bill- jury. It will be held by those interested | French have evacuated Fashoda, the 

S of o!d.-D«t/.v Republican, in the case that this provision ol the j Spanish have evacuated their islands and 
-tate constitution is in direct conflict | u,e Democrats have evacuated Delaware 

; with the Federal Constitution, whicli l an(j otliev portions of the United States,
In the maltoi Of ignorance the colored provides that in all criminal actions it Hawaii excepted.

ire more than matched bv the j mail must be tried by a jury in the ..tate chairman Pat witnessed the foot ball
norant whites in this city and in I and district in which he hyes. , game „f yesterday afternoon. He stated

i no two lower counties, who al wavs voted In the constitutional convention w ch | tl,at the "way the Warren bovs mowed ; 
tlie Democratic ticket so long as they | framed tliC- P^1'1 „tl'^e ! down Nassau reminded him of the man-

eet their tax receipts for nothing was considerable argument on the Con
or could secure from one dollar to twenty stitutionality of the matter before the
■ dollars for votinc on election day. It section was finally adopted. The sec- . .

i-tv be set down as a fact that in nearly tion was drawn by Edward G. Bradford, I The recent campaign was like unto 
overv citv each party has in its following now judge of the United States courts jibe Corbett and Sharkey fight. 1 he party 
ai^ann.v’of ignorant voters who too oftcS here,1 and was opposed by William C. al owed Umy- won d no ,

determine party pluralities. Yet the Spruance, now one of the judges of the | he a owned. >■liver B .Y1'" J®? ;
ignorant voters do not control affairs, ex- State courts. Judge Spruance a appeal-1 "" 1‘’®ncl fX fieh
eept partially in some of the larger cities, tion, however, was to the abolition of into the arena and fouled tlu. light
where anv kind of a man is put into trial, by jury, which he considered one State Senator Stephen D. Slaughter, of j 
office That is notably so in Chicago and I of the safeguards of liberty, and it was Kent, will only he happy when lie re-
New York where the office-holders are I largely on that. lino that Ins argument calves the speakership of too Senate, 
the personal representatives of the lowest j was made. | Sieve may be all right but he won’t do (
class of voters When the voters of New it was claimed m support of the pro- i in that “posish” for the reason that there 
I’nrk elected Mayor Strong and men like vision rt the time that the Federal Con- j is already a large and abnormal lump on 
W-trin“ and Grunt and Roosevelt were I stiuuion only applied to Federal cases, his head-piece, 

office the intelligent voters pre- i and that a State had a right to make such 
of Van Wyck I provisions as it might deem proper [or 

f officers, I the tiial of cases which were not felonies.
The Constitution denominates offenses 
against election laws, misdemeanors. It 

eiled at the time that in the 
City Court. Judge Ball sometimes sends 
men to prison for a year and fines them 
$100 in addition, without a jury. Jus
tices of the peace in some States havet he ; , „ , , .

r It was held Chat if the I-Yd- “The luirnu TS* liilllk at;

THE CENTRAL HOTELr
Sixth ami French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
Me:'

A system of electric calls has been placed 
throughout the building, and every convenient* 
made for patrons. Special attention is paid tt 
the dining department. Bur attached.

The above farms are all located ia 
the most desirble section of Now Castle 
County, Delaware, and on the finest 
road leading out of the City of Wilming
ton. All under a good state of cultivation 
and of easy access to Markets. Watered 
by springs that rise upon the premise*; 
and nave ample timber on each for fenc
ing, etc.

HELP WAN I ED—MALES. i 'ill
i1

ISAAC C. PYLE.
iii I

I I;HOTELt WESTERN
SITUATION WANTED—hEMALES- Fourth and Orange St.

Attendance will be given and tern* 
made known on day of sale, byYoung i.ady of experience and in-

tegrity desires position til a business firm-
Address L. M„ SUN OFFICE.

first Citizen Ililles, nevali salt.

Send in your jiolitical gossip to Tun, 
Sun.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand. Joseph L. Carpenter, 
Harry F. Carpenter,

Executors.

wanted—Position as housekeeper for widow- 
with children; good reference. Address P, O. 

i box m

Turn on the light and the Jedge will 

do the rest.
John D. Hawkins piayed the “Rub

ber” at Milford and lost it.
Subscribe for Tin Sun and cast your 

ballot for United States Senator.
Have those confirmation papers been 

filed? As.; Mr. Clerk of the Peace Foard.

Charles S.Ilorn is said to have feathers 
in his hat, ern if lie did only deliver 
half tiie goods.

Wanted—One or more honest leaders, danced—A half grown girl, neat and clean, 
for the Democratic party of Delaware. No j ilt wus hmining street.
"cais” need apply.

The Administration says Hon. George 
Will the Regulars fulfill their j

EDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. i 

Permanent Boarders

j er

if; fI
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

©itfl ijtecm-) ^aunelpgWANTED—A good plain cook anply to Mrs. 
Walter 1). Bush, 4u4 South Clayton street.

WANTED--White girl foi general housework. 
Apply 621 Washington street.If tiie Democrats did not want the new 

eitv charter when everything was Demo
cratic in our city government with few 
exceptions, and now that there is a like
lihood of the city government changing 
hands and the Republican party to come 
into control, the new eitv charter ghost 
is trotted out. It won’t stand a ghost of 
a show of passing before the coming 
Legislature. The people think what has 
been good enough for tiie Democratic 
party would be good enough for the Re
publicans.—/hn/.v Republican.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent woman for 
general housework; reference required. Apply 
mornings, to KlOli Washington street

\BRADWAY

£&
HAMMOND-

I?

WANTED-A Kiri Cor general housework at 
2106 Lamotte street.

\\ ANTED—A girl for housework at 811 Adams 
! street.

If Fine Work, Low Prices, Prompt Delivery. 
Clean Towel Supply for places of Business.

Gray.
promise? It looks like it.

The Democrats had a majority of om
zr r1* i

weak.
William Tharp, of the Ninth Repre

sentative district iif Kent county, 
prominently mentioned for Speaker ot 

the House.
Tire newest and latest dramatic pro

duction will be "The Stamp of the Rub
ber Ring; or Why John D. was Not In- 
carcerati d.”

Horace Grtclv Knowles, like William 
Michael, is awaiting the fall of that Dis
trict Attorneyship plum. Both of them 
think it over-ripe.

, ■ '

' r:- Both ’Phones 682.

I City. TFrom John Filling, who runs an inde
pendent machine, on down through the 
various political avenues, there is a cry 

The present method

The Wilminrt3ti Board of TradeWANTED—A first-class gir. for general house- 
wont, reference required. Apply 1312 Van Huren 
street.

WANTED- V good wnite cook, 
enue.

:
i B

11301 Pcunsyl

CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade.

Write for copy of By-laws.

vani
( business girls to work in thisWANTED—Ft 

city, can make from50to$3.00 a day. Apply 
between 9 and 11a.m., today at No. 1117 East 
Thirteenth street.

rt
Dues, $5.00 per year.

rMISCELLANEOUS.li
mXi

■I" . Application for Membership.

Wilmington, Del...........................................

WANT1CD—Operators on shirts and waists. 
Crosby & Hill Building, third floor.

. . . 1898.WANTED—A situation by man and wife; work 
of any kind, reference. Apply 123 Liberty street.

fo the Wilmington Board of Trade :

hereby make application for active membership in the Wil-
,1

wanted—Occupanta fortwothird story rixmiB mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by- w . 
j gas lwth and ml cnnuailcnces; terms moderate. I 

f>20 West Fourth street. Signature . . . 

Business . . . 

Office . . . .

■t the foe and he is theirs. kno io usnts in stamps or coin for 

sorry that- lie can l ^ latest novelty. Entirety new. Immense j 
hen Delaware I sales. Agents wanted. BOX '.v>,

Wilmington, Del

ore than

I 1
h

it

mmwmmw vt |Vv..AI; I si immnmmm

►f WANTED—Profitable homework. Wc want u 
every town to make*n and women 

novelties for us at their homes; day or evening; 
ftti to 815 weekly according to time devoted to the 
work;

w
•ormlct8 on their back, eauvasiiig or experience needc 1, steadv 

employment; plain instructions and 'ork sent to 
youi iiome on application. Brazilian M 
turing Co a pan y, New York city

j!!m“crime”
fac-

your priritinSf'

mwantrd ^ent^'vass:
Edition of "NO TAX ON AGENTS." This Ixmk 
contains thirty decisions of the highest courts in 
the land, all proving that agents, peddlers, can
vassers, fakirs, auctioneers and others are exempt 
from the payment of all special town taxes and 
local license fees. The lx>ok sells to every lawyci 
and city official, as well as to agents, drummers 
and others interested. Over 50,000 copies of tiie 
old editions have been sold each year. The 
Eight Edition will be issued December 1, 1898. 
Send twenty-five cents now for a compute copy 
of the book and terms to agents. The Sun. No. 5 
Randolph Building, Philadelphia.

Li Hung Chang Bach, Sir Anthony 
I ligand High I’riest McLcar are still in 
the push. That is they are being push- 

bein'' taken ' cd downward towards eternal darkness.
; Come off Back, Backed, Botch.

Lost—Umsteen dollars reward to the

111

ar^m
m 1

your susiness11 m
m

)

MORRIS & CO
ELECTRICIANS.

lots at* i ciav
Successful business men who havefe

>1
tGoods to Sell eMvoters

eallv i;
71 (f

fj1

ner poor old Democracy was “snowed” 
under have found it profitable to enclose a well 

printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices. 
Why don’t you try this plan ?

November 8, last.
m

Iit. ■

4*

a\% iX We Print ji
..w t -•

- 7VE*

the slips well and design them for you.
iii

We install complete electric 
I light plants.

I* Did ini
•ailed; hut tiie clceth 
ast year put in a new force 
,vho were unknown outside of their re

wards, and solely because they 
rote the ignorant 

..... i aiid because
sol'idly the votes of certain classes of 
rn-bo'rn citizens who know nothing 

f our government, and care less, yet are 
eager to stand by the party that will give 

: ne st license.
There is not even the shadow of lear 

that the “ignorant colored vote” of this 
State will ever dominate. They could 
not., if they would, and it is worse than 
silly for a reputable newspaper to roar 
igainst- one class of ignorant voters, 
knowing full well t»'U the Democratic 
party in Delaware has always secured 
its majorites through the votes and trick
ery ot the vicious and ignorant whites. 
guorarKC is not epafiaed to those who

/ Notice to Members.

The mcrnheiH of the Good Government j 
Club have been notified by Martha S. j 
Cranaton of the monthly meeting of the • 
society. The club will meet tomorrow 
evening, November 2<i, at the home of | 
Mrs. Jennie Gallagher, of Newport.

The Cost Is Little
No. ii East 8th St. ni nt izens PHONE 816-:• ould

j they were able Ubuncl
i.j.rust FOR RENT■: if

That very desirably located property.same powe
eral Constitution applied to States and to i . . , , „ ,
offenses less than felonies, then all that, ! Georgetown IS holding 
Judge Ball could do would be to hold j . ,

for the higher courts and allow worthless paper,upon which
them to be tried by juries. This would .____
take time and entail expense. A number money VVHR raised to buy

of legal authorities were called in the ,__ ..__
convention to prove this contention, and DeniOCratie votes tor the
finally the section as drawn by Judge , ______ T____  „
Bradford was adopted and madeapor- last ten years, -"-aUronit If. 
tion of the new constitution. d«u at..

Tb:i argument In the Fisher ease is ex-1 Bell, In the Sunday Star.

them the
NO. 220-222 MARKET ST.

Admirably adapted for any large btts- 

ness or installment house.

Apply on premieo3 or to

Daniel W. Taylor,
400 KQUITABLM BUILDING

109i East Sixth Street,

WILniHQTOfi,

vmmm

men

3 v
DELAWARE.
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